I Television pupiliometry was used to measure the effect of six topically applied cholinomimetic drugs on the resting diameter and light reflex amplitude of the human pupil. Drug potency was obtained from dose response curves. 2 The tertiary amines arecoline, aceclidine and pilocarpine were considerably more effective miotics than the choline esters carbachol, methacholine and acetylcholine. 3 All the drugs which caused miosis also reduced light reflex amplitude proportionally. 4 The in vitro potency of these drugs was also measured on preparations of rabbit iris sphincter and guinea pig ileum. 5 Dose response relationships for pilocarpine in man and in vitro showed evidence of partial agonist activity on the rabbit iris only. 6 A comparison of the in vivo and in vitro results showed that three factors influenced the potency of topically applied miotics: accessibility to the iris; sensitivity to cholinesterase; and cholinoceptor agonist potency.
Intoduction
Cholinomimetic drugs are used widely in ophthalmology for the treatment of glaucoma and in diagnostic tests for drug supersesitivity resulting from parasympathetic denervation of the pupil (Thompson, 1975) . There have been few detailed studies on the ocular pharmacology of these drugs, most work being confined to single concentrations of the more commonly used ones (Lowenstein & Loewenfeld, 1953; Ogle, Whisnant & Hazelrig, 1966) . The present work involved dose response studies on six cholinoceptor agonists in man and on preparations of rabbit iris and guinea pig ileum in vitro. Potency values obtained in viwo and in vitro were compared to obtain a measure of the accessibility of the drugs to the iris following topical application to the cornea.
Drug effects on both the resting pupillary diameter and on the size of the reflex constriction to a light stimulus were recorded by means of television pupillometry. It is known that the light reflex is reduced by mydriatic drugs (Gambill, Ogle & Kearns, 1967) and by the miotic pilocarpine, an effect that has been attributed to its partial agonist activity (Newsome & Loewenfeld, 1974) . This study examined whether full agonists also inhibited the light reflex. Some of these results were presented in 1977 to the British Pharmacological Society (Smith & Smith, 1977) (Lowenstein & Loewenfeld, 1958) before and at intervals of 5-10 min following drug application. Measurements were performed in darkness but the subject was not dark-adapted. Trains of six Maxwellian light stimuli of 0.5 s duration, focussed in the plane of the pupil, were directed at the untreated eye and were far enough apart (10 s) to allow complete recovery between each reflex pupillary constriction. The intensity of the stimuli gave responses of about 60% of the maximum for this subject. Responses of both pupils were recorded, the
Log drug concentration (M) Figure 1 Log dose-response curves (drawn by eye) for peak miotic effects of arecoline (@), aceclidine (0), pilocarpine (U) and CCh (0). MeCh (A) and ACh (A) were ineffective.
second to sixth responses inclusive being averaged to yield the amplitude of the reflex. The average resting diameter was derived from the foot of each reflex. Peak miosis, expressed as the difference in diameter between the treated and untreated eyes, at each concentration was used to construct log dose response curves. For each drug, the EC50 (where 50% miosis was 3.5 mm in this subject) was derived by the method of least squares from the straight-line portion of these curves. The mean molar potency ratios relative to carbachol (EC50 carbachol/EC50 test drug) were calculated.
Drug effects on the light reflex were expressed as the left-right difference in reflex amplitude as a percentage of that of the untreated left eye (since the direct and consensual reflex responses are of equal size).
In vitro experiments
Isolated preparations of sphincter pupillae from New Zealand White rabbits and terminal ileum from albino guinea pigs were prepared as previously described (Smith, 1976 ). Each drug was tested in a range of concentrations on both tissues and log dose-response curves constructed. Mean molar potency ratios of at least five estimates (carbachol= 1) were obtained using a standard four-point assay technique.
Drugs
The following drugs were used: aceclidine (3-acetoxyquinucidine) hydrochloride (Chibret); acetylcholine chloride (ACh, Lematte & The partition coefficients (three estimates) of some of these drugs between toluene and 0.15 M phosphate buffer pH 6.5 were measured following equilibration with shaking for 15 min at 20°C. The aqueous phase was retrieved by centrifugation and drug concentratiOn in buffer before and after partition was measured from appropriate dilutions by four-point assay on isolated guinea pig ileum.
Results
Of the six cholinomimetics tested, only the three tertiary amines, arecoline, aceclidine and pilocarpine, produced full miosis in man (Figure 1 ). The choline esters had little activity: CCh produced some miosis but ACh and MeCh were ineffective at tolerable concentrations. The curve for CCh was flatter than those obtained with the three more potent drugs, probably because the high concentrations needed were irritant and so caused dilution of the drug in the tears produced. Potency ratios for the tertiary amines relative to carbachol (Table 1) were therefore slightly higher than would have been obtained with exact parallelism.
Arecoline was found to have a faster time course than the other drugs, reaching half-maximal miosis in 25 min compared with 1 h taken by the other miotics.
The drugs which caused miosis also reduced the size of the light reflex proportionally (Figure 2) , the relationship being independent of the particular miotic used.
The response of the rabbit iris in vitro to these cholinomimetic drugs is illustrated in Figure 3 . These curves are drawn from single typical experiments but at least five experiments were performed for determination of potency ratios (Table 1) . Four of the six drugs tested gave full, parallel dose response curves but that for pilocarpine was typical of a partial agonist with a maximum contraction of only 20% that obtained with the other drugs. The curve for ACh was flatter than those for the other full agonists but in the presence of eserine, at a concentration that completely inhibits iris cholinesterase (Smith, 1975) , it was parallel to the others. The accompanying shift to the left indicated that a considerable potentiation had occurred (ratio of EC50 values = 1370 + 775).
Similarly, the potency of MeCh was increased by 22 + 5-fold with eserine. All the drugs, including pilocarpine, gave full parallel dose response curves when tested on guinea pig ileum. Table 1 shows the mean molar potency ratios in vitro and in vivo. The order of potency of the three full miotics in vivo corresponded with that found in vitro. Potency ratios for arecoline and aceclidine agreed well between iris and ileum but the ratios for the cholinesterase-sensitive esters, MeCh and ACh, were far lower on rabbit iris. No ratio was obtained for pilocarpine on rabbit iris because of its partial agonism on this tissue.
Values for the relative accessibility of these drugs to the iris receptors following their topical application in man are shown in Table 2 , together with the pKa values, percentage of drug in the non-ionized form and The present investigation has shown that the three tetary ame were deb more effective miotics than the choline ester Arecolne, the most potent drug tested, was active at a concentration as low as 0.0025%. The high potency and fast time course of this lipd soluble drug would make arecine particularly well suited for d c drug t Although once used in its declined since its tsnt action made it umsuitable therapeutically. Aceclidine, a s c substance used in some European countries for auca tpy, was found to be of similar potency to the fr y used pilocarpine, a fining which corresponds to their equiactivity as ocular hy siv ags (Romano, 1970) .
Due to the difficulty of nng subjecs wling to participate in such a pr l study (1 year), dose msponse curves were obtied from only one subjet
The potency ratios in man must thefore be regarde as estimates and not absolute vahl
The results have indicated three factors to be important det nts of miotic potmcy in man. lhe first is that of siliy to the iris folowing topical applcation. The choe esters, which were active in vitro but vitualy ineective vi uuo, cvidently had more difficulty crosing the cornea than did the tertiary amines This may not seem surpimsgsnce the choline esters, in contr to the tetiary amies, are fully ionized. However, the results in Table 2 showed that there was no simple IonshibetWe accessibility and the degree of ization or the lpid solubility. The three trtiary amines had acessibility values despite a 14-fold difference in ionization and a 50-fold difference in shbilty. Although corneal lipid solulity is not necesaly reflected accurately by pitin Coeffict values, the work of Seeman (1972) suggeI tt they can at kast predict the rank order of bioogical lipid sohubiii
The second facr of impnce is that of sensitivity to choliterase. Of the three choline esters, only CCh, which is resist to the enzyme, had any action in man. The influene of col ase in the iris is obviously very marked since ACh and MeCh were greatly potentiatd by erime n ito.
Not sur iy, the third facto contribuing to miotic potency was their relaive activity as choinoceptor ag Similarly, the mydriatic potency of drugs with comparable accesiility values could be predicted from their actvity as cholinoceptor atagonists (Smith, 1976) .
Pilocarpine, a cholinoce agonist known to be of low efficacy (Furchgott & Bursztyn, 1967) 
